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HEARTIES
Associated with : 2018/26299
Registration of this trade mark shall give no right to
the exclusive use of the word "HEART", apart from
the mark.
FILED: 2018-09-11
2018/28095 in Class 29: Dairy products; dairy
spreads; dairy-based spreads; low fat dairy spreads;
butter; butter preparations; butter substitutes;
concentrated butter; blended butter; savoury butters;
seed butters; butter made from nuts; cocoa butter;
powdered nut butters; margarine; margarine
substitutes; edible fat-based spreads for bread;
cream; sour cream; cream powder; artificial cream
(dairy product substitutes); cream alternatives and
substitutes; non-dairy milk and cream; edible oils
and fats; cooking oils; nut oils; vegetable oils for
food; coconut oil and fat for food; animal oils for
food; edible oils derived from fish [other than codliver oil]; soya bean oil for food; seed oils for food;
flavoured oils; olive oils; spiced oils; butter oil;
blended oils for food; hydrogenated oils for food;
hardened oils; clarified butter; butter for use in
cooking; ghee; dips; dairy-based dips; meat
substitutes; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, dried
and cooked fruits and vegetables; vegetable and
plant- based meat substitutes; meat spreads; meatbased spreads; meat-based snack foods; vegetable
spreads; vegetable-based spreads; vegetablebased snack foods; cheese spreads; cheese-based
snack foods; nut paste spreads; nut-based spreads;
spreads consisting mainly of fruits; fruitbased snack
food; fruit snacks; dairy-based beverages; drinks
made from dairy products; protein milk; cream, being
dairy products; non-dairy creamer; dairy whiteners
for beverages; milk powder for nutritional purposes;
dairy-based whipped topping; dairy puddings and
desserts; yoghurt; yoghurts; yoghurt beverages and
drinks; yoghurt-based beverages and drinks;
drinking yoghurt; yoghurt dessert; soya yoghurt;
flavoured yoghurt; custard-style yoghurts; low fat
yoghurt; preparations for making yoghurt; yoghurt
made with goats milk; milk products; butter milk;
butter cream; milk; milkshakes; sour milk; milk curds;
flavoured milks; milk solids; dried milk; milk powder;
soya milk; milk beverages and drinks; milk based
beverages and drinks; flavoured milk beverages and
drinks; milk beverages, milk predominating; rice milk;
sheep milk; goat milk; cows' milk; fermented milk;
evaporated milk; curdled milk; condensed milk;
albumin milk; oat milk; milk substitutes; milk based
snacks; kefir; kumiss [milk beverage]; hemp milk
used as a milk substitute; artificial milk based

desserts; almond milk; coconut milk; peanut milk;
hazelnut milk; cashew milk; nut milks; snack foods
based on nuts; fruit and nut-based snack bars; nut
and seed-based snack bars; snack foods based on
legumes; tofu-based snacks; soya based snacks;
snacks of edible seaweed; protein-based snacks. in
the name of Upfield Europe B.V., Nassaukade 5,
Rotterdam, 3071 JL, Netherlands. Address for
service: Swart Attorneys, Unit D9, Octo Place, 5
Elektron Road, Techno Park, 7600, SOUTH AFRICA
UPFIELD
Associated with : 2018/28094; 2018/28096;
2018/28097
Priority is claimed by virtue of trade mark no:
1031339 filed in BX on 2018-03-29
FILED: 2018-09-26
2018/28318 in Class 29: Meat, fish, poultry and
game; meat extracts; preserved, frozen, dried and
cooked fruits and vegetables; jellies, jams,
compotes; eggs; milk and milk products; edible oils
and fats. in the name of SIQALO FOODS (PTY) LTD
(a South Africa company), Millennia Park, 16
Stellentia Avenue, Stellenbosch, Western Cape,
7600, South Africa. Address for service: DM Kisch
Inc, DM Kisch House, Inanda Greens Business
Park, 54 Wierda Road West, Wierda Valley,
Sandton, Docex: DX17, Sandton Square,
SIQALO
FILED: 2018-09-28
2018/29925 in Class 29: Prepared dishes consisting
of meat and/or fish and/or poultry and/or game
and/or meat extracts and/or charcuterie and/or
crustaceans (not live) and/or fruits and/or
vegetables and/or jellies and/or jams and/or
compotes. in the name of DELIFRANCE S.A., 99,
Rue Mirabeau, 94200 Ivry Sur Seine, France.
Address for service: DM Kisch Inc, DM Kisch
House, Inanda Greens Business Park, 54 Wierda
Road West, Wierda Valley, Sandton, Docex: DX17,
Sandton Square,

Priority is claimed by virtue of trade mark no:
017890317 filed in FR on 2018-04-19
FILED: 2018-10-11
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